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Senate proposes campus blood drive ban
BY MW Yb

The Poliy Sat decided Mt ht to
recommend the bunmng of the blood drive
on the Stony Bro cmpus b of its
dim p

This followed the Polity C s
unanimous des not to fund the blood
drive for the same reasons. "It is in our
[Polityfs] cosi t at we cannot fund a
prgrm that d a ainst cer
stdets," siaid Polity Pesident Dan

The blood drive adheres to the Food and
Drug Administratio's decison to it
blood donaos fm Haitans and sub-
Sabaran Africans because they are labee
as "hNo s groups for AIDS.

"Haitians cannot give bood and we want
the FDA to chanp its policy," said Emma-
nuel J.SevereoftheHaitian Stuent Orn-
ization. "I am not against the blood drive,
but I am agat Ihe FDA's nling."

AccoWding to the HSO, by not p g
the bood drive, Stony Brooks
would be saying that the FDA's ruling is

By LuieBeetf

Stelein Staff Write

A heated debate about abortion took
pac yseday between Proudoice epre-
sentative Rev. Christine Grimbol and Pro-
Life activist Rev. Joseph Lisante.

'Life is at pio -ardg to
Rev. Lisante, who believes that in the sev-
enth week of p when the fts has
moderate brain activity and a e t is
the moment f 1s

"Life is more than just breatig in and
out . life is about being sonded by a
hith cEmunity," according to Rev.
Gmbod.

Agording to Rev. Lisante dee is no

stage of feal development when abortion is
ji e. He said 98% of all abortions are
peformed out of social conveniece.
"Every pesn bom or unborn deserves a
right to Wfe," said Rev. Lisante "Inconven-
ience is not enough of a reason to team te
a lif."

In rebuttal Rev. Grimbol said that she
favors "any woman s the right to an
abortion for any reason that she deems
necessary or appriate for her."

As for the effects an abortion has on
women Rev. Lisante feels that women are
not filly informeI of the physical and men-
tal consequences that come with having an

See ABORTION on pae 3
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By Daid Jo

The Student Polity Council is now
oompl~ete aer Tuesdayselectionnamed
Ken Bristow the new freshman
represestative-

Bristow Nadia Chanza by
twelve votes in the runoff eetion in
whch 178 freshman students voted.
Brow receved 95 vot, Chan 83.

"rm glad people voted for me,' said
Bristow. He sa h however, that he was
dsappoted inthe teurnout for the eco
ti. "Alot of people thn their vod
dont count;" he In an election that
draws only 178 people, he "every
vte counts"

Bkrisw U;M dhat he appre-

-~~~~~1 - 2

GARDEN CITY, Oct 17 (SL) - Stu-
dents at Nassau Community Cole seized
the office of Coll PtWsidt Sean Fanelli
Tuesdy, demanding a of a
phoned blood drive because fedeal regula-
ions prohibit Haias fom doting
blood.

The students asW said they had other
involving people of color, inding

what dhy said was inequiab -
tion of studentaclivity funds and prs
issues'" belcvd to involve a black faculty
member o onact may not be

Fedal etions Iit H i
from do blood because they have

been associated with relatively bigr levels
of HIV, the AIDS virus, in their popubation.

Fanell was off-campus meeting with
SUNY Calr Bruce Johnstone in
Manhattan at the time of the takeover, and
eturned Tuesday evening.

The Octer 18 blood drive., sponsored
by the college's E oI" Society, was

ncelled by the Student Government Asso-
aon (SGA) late Tuesday after more than

80 sodens and one faculty member, mostly
paol of color, upied the p Ient's
office at about 1:l5 in the afternoon.

The last s left the president's office
at about 8 am yasy after several e
negotiatngetings with Faneli, in which

See NASSAU on pa 5
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accetabl. Mm group says dot the damage
ofatansereoping exed toalas ects
of Haitan lIfe

"We dowt agree wh tde FDA!s rug
said Carole Aheam of de sand
Blood Serve wbich has s-heduled a
bMood dwive on campus for WaL, Oct 24.
Bt I beg you [the senate] not to t your

frstratio s out ating e obod drive..
Without Stony Boks blood drive, many
finured peopk w not have the blood they
need "

Seator Steve Muriefo agreed. "Peol
pWs lives arm e ot ser on LAmg
Island " he said. The blood drive supplies
them wit huul of pints of blood a
day."

The se oondudd that the they would
rooommend the banning of the drives as a
saftment to the FDA. "If the FDA realizes
that Stony Brook is not dang 1 ,
then maybe that wifl help to change the
ruling- said one senator.

nhe senates prop to ban the blood
drives, inchding student-m drives, now
goes to University P t John Mar-
burger for approval. SPM!o a u Hood drive ba- d-fatst iAshes Poiy Seame meetidg.

.Po-Ufen a«n wih Pro42oiw bt nftM in the Unim -odum

cdated the people who did vote, he thins
that the present by-laws concerg
runoff e ections should be

"Eah time there's an lco n, At
is lower," said Bristow. The u dec-
tion c-ated 104 fewer vots ta the

di-
Brsw said that he wished to thn

former candidates Venea HamnPib-
acber and E Murphy for ther hip n
the runofE

AIodig to Cy" Anmty, de- Ion
board air, the e on has been chl
enged by An, which etddes her to a
e Te eo ss d for

today.
Chaa could not be .reaced for

co e .,

.^W ttw< "l "-
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Reverends debate abortion issue on campus

Nassau students seize
Office of presidentFreshman rep named



Campus Blotter

LatSaurdy at 1 130 PM a a Stoiy Brook stude
s robbod at k p at the Health Sde Centees

surfice parking loL The e wu a al white nale
25 and 30 yew okl 1he robbr sepped out from

behind a V de nded moey fom her, and threatened
her with a knife. When sbe was slow at u the
money he dthe robber stru her1 stole her
backpack and fled. No suspecthave b ap ended but
the police ae trying to find the muge.

Bised l_ n0lts at minorty groups, specifaly
homosexuals and Jews, --ud o the 9th and the 1Sth of
this month. Tte Lbian Gay and B Allince office
received numerous phone alls, with maNle voces on the
line saying, "You a ll WIguilty." A poster outse the LGBA
office wase with anti-Py writing. A rabbi in the
Hillel Office in the Humanities build"ng rceived two and-
Semitic mesan his phonemail systm

Victim was not
aware of attacks

By EMc F. Coppotno
Stuent La Prs Servic

On the morning of Aug. 24,1989, a 14-year-old junior
hih school student was walling along a bicycle path near
the edge of the University Center at BufIlo's Amherst
Campus when she was ch ed rom behind with rope or
wire, dragged into the woods, tie, ggedk raped and left for
dead.

The afternoon of May 31, 1990, a 30-year-old woman
was jogging during daylight hours on the nearby Ellicott
Creek recreation path when she was ttacked from behind,
choked with rope or wire, raped and aud dead by her
attacker.

When sophomore Linda S. Yalem, 22, went out for a
15-mfle training run the afternoon of Sept 29, was she
aware of the previous two attacks that had occurred in the
immediate vicinity of the training path?

'The answer is absolutWy not," her older sister Ann told
New York State Student Leader this week. "Linda was very
meticulous and she would have found out if the information
was there for her. She didn't know and would not have ran
there if she knew."

Thirty hours aftr she was last seen by roommates,
Yalem's body, a, gagged and snged, was found
during a massive search by police in the woods fifty feet
from the recreation path, about a quarter of a mfle from the
Amherst College.

'Hard to e '
In the three weeks since Yaleafs death, evidence has been

mountng that university officials did not spficaly wamn
the students that two rapes had credclose to the campus
and in areas fiequented by s ts, used by athletic teams
and patrolled by campus public safety officers.

Student affairs officials at the university-the largest in
the SUNY system-claimed not to know whether the rapes
had been publicid, or said that were not publicized
beause they did not involve ts and technically
occurred off campus.

D ion of Student Affirs head Robert Palmer told the
Spectrum student newspaper, 'I don't know if we didn't
inform students. Its hard to that no one told
students."

Director of University HausinB Joe Krakowiakl said the
attacks, "did not occur on campus and no one from the
university was involved."

The Assistant D ie r of U nivty Hosin Nancy
Haenzel, said she had not even known about the two pre-
vious attacks, adding, "I dont think anything specific was
said."

On Mondayofthisweek Krakowiaksaidhebelieved the
Aug. 24, 1989 and May 31, 1990 nts were listed as
sexual assaults and not as rapes. Both incidents were con-
firmed as rapes by Capt. Frank Olesko of the Amherst
police department, and have beo extensively reported as
such in the load mia

Ment ed at Oraio ?
Monday, Director of Public Safety Lee Griffin told New

York State Student er that the rapes had been mend-
oned during public safety presentains at fsman and

transfer orientation sessions this slmmer.

See RAPE on page S^
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Mitsubishi Eclipse. One of the most exciting sports coupes on the road today. Aerodynamic good looks.

Driver-oriented cockpit with full analog instrumentation. All this and more for an unbelievably attractive
price. Take your test drive today! * Fuel-injected 92-hp SOHC engine * Five-speed manual overdrive
* Power-assist four-wheel disc brakes * Full analog instruments with 6000-rpm redline tachometer
* AM/FM stereo with four speakers; much more.

4000 Sunrise Hwy MITSIJBISEIE
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As a pw of Dng and Aware-
ne Wee, A TVinr Tim Barlon
spoke on Tuesday about he affects drug
hive on stuent mthis

"Many coIW athletes are hd with
doubling pesue when ig e,"
said Barton

Winning is what every athete wanUs
aH to Bartony Hes pressreof
ning leds to drug maue," said Barton.
"Wben youcme to scbool dwe_ pssuare
diot; geater. Its hard to say no." Bar-

ABOTIWN from pae 1

aborotin
Rev. Grimbol ase "Who are we to

juge what women have one
D ugh? She fees 0at women go through

enough agony just g the d on
have an a

In I spoose to the propoCed Pae
Consent Law, which says women under 18
must have p1arenal Csoent before having
an aotio Rev. isa is for it "I think
it's klnd of ironic that people under 18 can-
not have a toth pulted withou pans

*ess because thaes the law, but if you
are 14 and p t you can have an abor-
tion pe e wh your pares

1~ggyI HERES THE WAY TO GET
1; AWAY FROM IT ALL
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exdr ly dan s" said Barto "An
d of o has led to death a lot of

Recreatioal drogs such as m au
alcobol caie and tobccoC are also vastly
abused C ardii ̂  to Bwa Theyjustfd
like its not dog them any barm becmuse
everyone is ddog it Alcobol 8 the mas
socidoy Iacepi e drug." He said abohd is
an energ waster and is not bnudg musce

Edc of dngs plays a big part in
adhefes who use them said Barton. "Stu-
dent adhetes need to be reeducated at least
three times a year."

to yowr Hw , a system, repro,
ductive sYan our pichl gI

status.
"Women are also si Aid

Side effcs dat have be expo-
rieved by women indude hair growth, dee-

d voile Is I cydle or
ai and many more.

Whe ti s s ds, "Athletes eel
et Mey a ie I , said Barto
Seod are not the only dous athletes

arn using to their performances
"Manyy adetes use pain amphetam-
iesB growth hormones, and blood dopim"
a din to Baun. "Bbod doping is

ton said umay athetes us drug to try and
comnpensat ior som istl isa notgog- ---- - mg

rgtFor example, hi school work or

Difeet athlte wse di een kinds of
dogs. However ms opt for anbluric sW

rows aIWM to Be "Aees fed
Mie it WMD give them an ede"Anao

s Ids will inrease mu size and
-tbei th, however hey also have dsot and

klg tam effects, said Barton. "Your bood
wM rise along with Yaw heart

iale~ho, bse sbdness, ae, dwar-
fism and many moe,' he _pined Am-
bolic steroids can also lead to adverse effects

involved in one ofthe mom cr6ald s
of your entire life," said Lisante.

Grimbcl, who is against a consent
said, M! think if parents truly are in fivor of
consen they dam well better work on

to their kids "
In Rev. Lis es losing ste he

.cxpessed his a to the WAt that
suh a baal campus spen minded to
his viewpo...

"I believe it's not my choice to make for
youw" said GrimboL "Nor is it my govern-
ments right to mae that dxice. Just say no
is great if it is spelled k-n-o-w."

The debate was diated by Gloia Mar-
tinez, pro dr of s gy at St Johnes
University, and p tod the quns.

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Distinguished Service Professorships

Students and faculty are invited to submit
nominations of faculty members to be

considered for promotion to the rank of
Distinguished Service Professor.

Nominees must have achieved a
distinguished reputation for service not
only to Stony Brook but also beyond the

campus to SUNY, the community, the State of
New York or the nation through sustained
effort in the application of intellectual

skills to issues of public concern.

Nominations must be submitted by
November 9, 1990 and should consist of a

one-page letter, the nominee's vita and the
names of other individuals who can supply
additional information about the nominee.

Send nominations to:
0701 Selection Committee

Distinguished Service Professorships
Administration Building, Room 310

How drugs and alcohol impair athletes

Pro-Choice faces Pro-
Life in abortion debate

GOT THE PICTURE?
If you're a good photographer

and/or have any darkroom
experience, Statesman could
use your help. Join our photo
staff and become part of your

campus newspaper - Statesman.
Come down to room 075 of the
Student Union on Sunday or
Wednesday evenings or call

632-6480

1MAifiR* iilE HOURS: ^^^ cWE MAKE IT
S -TWia -drie Ihru ope untl l.-OOam ;
Fri-SaL-drive thru open unti 2:00am JOJJ-E^SY FOR YOU
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A New Trk Dancle Club on Long Isad

DANCE.
Tbeasda it's Free Admission.

Andhalf priee dfinks 'i 11 PM.

Thursday is Ladis Night.
- Free adminand drinkstortheladies'til 11PM.

- ~Friday Nite Madness.
* $5 AdmissionDandlwforOneBarinks'till AM.

Saturday itfs a Dance ParJy.
IiveDJ.

Wednesday fis

iCOLLEGE NIGHT!
Admission: $5.00 OR $3.00 with College ID or this Coupon.

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 24m
SI@Nf BROOK STUDENTS DRINK FREE!

Just show us your College ID.

WEDNESDAY, OCUBER 31sr
HAIIOWEEN II. HALF PCE DRINKS MilU MIDNIGHT

Just show us your College ID.

^*I

.00

P.
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345 Main Street
Huntington

(516) 673 6266
18TOBABTY 21TODBINK



NASSU pF I

he lexUde ID UM theliS du wn 6caK
boiod drive modd ttcoioe i MOe Slub-
deo6 md Were t_ we the

vefbal ---o-mi-Mtaeto notallow the blood
drive.

ti~ r CM deCu were
ffpfrtig an direc t atconcert
lt nout by R perfrer Andrew
To but as of p time tie Wu
"Faodedi as Desocfid at the Cuomios

"We Wol Gar
The pn IsW who desrbed dem-

ee as "Afrian-Amercan, African-
Haitian and Afica e Id
end ercd the Adminstrtion Tower and took
over Faneu s 10th oor Students sMt
on Chaims aitrs als his desk and the
floor.

They aed "No justinceo m a
'He6 no, we wont pot. "Fa-udV 'We
want out names off the 1iW and sHaitians

RAPE bom pye 2

But Jey Godwi, the acting director of orgidno , said
he was present at six of the nie n peaN
given by the men's public redations officers Bi
Brown, and said he had nxoectkon of any sp as
beig mrpn'

"He was always i sKw and wht
dox" GoCpeople can dGdwnsd but when asled if speccifics

wee mentioned in tbe six sessons e ad, Goodwin
I pb-I "Not that I er."
Yalem, a new transfer student from tie Colfege at Old

Westbury, attended a ner tion this summer.
Brown mid that it was possce that se ipe d the p
safety _ which her sister said would be unlikely
beca1se Yalem was so oncered about her amal safety.

I
I

brdabe natudal food one dhng is dear. Vlhge Natunl Food beats the stuffing out of

(Chck heE e prfe out)

Organic Brown Rice | Pistchios [
Long or Med. Grain I 2 lb

49«lb. ! ~$ 2 .9 9 lb *
Expires 11/1/90 IExpires 1/1/90

Roasted Cashews I Bulk Raw Honey
Salted or Non-Salted

$3.99 lb.
Exp'e* 11/1/90 Expire* 11/1/90 1

BlIak Flame Fresh Ground I
Raisins | Peanut Butter

99s lb. 99g lb.
Expires 11/1/90 B Expires 11/1/90

Raw ashews I Turkish Sl.00 OFF
Pieces Apricots per pd., Fresh |

$1.99 lb. $ 1.89Ib. g p d coffee I
Expires 11/1/90 Exppues 11/1/90 Exp es11/1/90 1

20% OFF 20% OFF Spedal
any Kiehrs any Multi- FREE - Have a nice

products vitamin day! with
_Expirs ,/1/90 any purchase

._______ __ _ __O Vold L

Nassau students seize president's office in proteAt
«d _cia_ -iMe 6itn~e-:«t

WhE Cav Sewt Chif Xop
tob l b)cSdi an

cuspw in stoot Syhvi, one of
digoprzo of the Frtt epne~ f I
you db, der wSi be a n e* mdis

1s isotthe 1950s [orthel)l96ft is» i
Xc 199sK We win protes"

A emale IOr then said, "Th is not
a violem ptst We we trying to say we are

Micae ^Websles anodr
said "Getcofotbe Get prepaed to sa
a whibcr

Student dovernmt wer coiled
ot of their les jut befe 2 pm and
enteed a tbee-hour executive meeg.
EBerging fro de meeini SGA Pesident
FrA o id e had no Com-
mt abou e acti

A about 5:45 pm, M = UoM a spo-
ep f P theIID " stud eis~s

is of he wows

"We owmaebloodddive aneede
we w a about dieo i

AraAmean stdens" >Lloyd sid.
You neod to realin dot the on ol

win come if dhe blood drive is a d.
He iser add e wi be no -_,meet .,
no c_ es ti e blood drive s

1 a e Webster, Vice Presi-
dent of ie Hum Rl S y, des-
cribed die other loa ^
natiod of the [s activity] budget, the

_eitnce dta is met as for as some activities
bein set up by blaor and the

met and level of te minority iculty."
Specical8l, loyd said he wasr ing

to the iact dot the largest back dub on
campus has a budget smaller than the smal-
est group of upedomiIantly whites std

The stdents are also exp d to ise th
issue of a black pr whose otct
was deded on the basis of poor job
peroma.

mm prissor has be cc the 0oo-

eof adsn

Fu so coopam at approxi-
mately 6pO PM a sdwe OD meet with the
SGA x ve boad and oe es of
te _-iB~ralo*incuif Vicel-saioent
Jo* Adams and of SA IN

Bruce Ferguson
Before di , Fane id, That

pe s lgm e . . . but to ptesi m my
of

i
ce i

so ;m d, aThytFlrla ml ithe

wrong pero"
When asked if be idt ther was any ral

tension on amps, Fanelli s iguess
like anything, it is a m o i I
gues to some extent e is that t.
I think that the coBege has Wed in whaever
way it can to cte a s where there
is equalpporty. Prior to the demon-
s Zhtoday, no one has ever come to me
and tod me that this is not the case."
-Reported by Joe Faughman, Maura
McDonagh, Jon Riegel, Mielle Wallace
and Rita Wallace at Tle Vgne.

"'Who is to say exactly what's on said SUNY get out.
Chanceblor eBruc Johnokm "What does the University Though Kreger, an officer at the University of Bufiflo,
have to take sibilor in treating as thogh it wer its said he believed his university was geneally the exception to
own property with an the legal dbions that come frm the rule, he add "Collew campuses don't like to report
that? On campn, [rape ind e] ned to be revealed and crime and there is a serious problem with the under-
have to be revealed. But off cmpus, its a more complx rporfig ocrimO s on "H campuses Hc said, ere's
situation." ^ a reason dat people want to hide things, and that's to male

Off-campus and on, fidlure by cl andiversities to' * look like they're not that bad."
report teint is a em dxat i AiU na "Schools ted tos downplay [wape] or lceep it very quiet,

attoand one which la lscnl ssay is a which I &2spprove oL said lary Lrc4 dWor of public
prlmat teState University of Ncw Yor. sata lubug tli o

'Ibers a seius withem itb VFVIn rape in the
SUNY system, said Don o statwide p dt of the "We let the ino tion out. There's nothing to hide. It's
public safty " unioL know SUNY-Central oing to appenjust like homisor suiides Its better to
doesn't want it that way, but once you gt down to the air it out, and get the &cs out and carify what happened or
campI level, the campuses don't want tie information to did not bappen, as the case may be."

I I 732 Rte 25A * Setauket 689-8268
296 Lake Ave. * St James 862-6076
6333 Jericho Turnpike.

* Commack 499-3991

Rape victim was not aware of past attacks

ROUND Village
Natural
Foods-
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Tones of Sedition
Dwayne Andrews

To tr undel e t of
pro4ba or bill nI as it is
caled in the aintream pressX dee must
be an g it islet Bein
pro4back, or Afroncxntric, the name the
African-American community has
W I I r this concept, does not cosist
of eople h of t color or
their rac To peceive tat al white peo-
pie are the ee ames of uld be a
fooish woio Whites &gt along with
blacks to the dvil rights that they did
not have befoie the sixties For some
whites to believe that one day Afno-etric
people wim lead a miliant ralai
agains the nation in an attempt of revWe

- -

______________(516)94141545

SThN BROOK-BE-B- 6E. INC.
Cold Beer, Soda, & Kegs

710 Route 25A Setauket. N.Y. 11733
Between Nicolls Rd. & Beinm. Rd1

---- THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS---
sob = an P IE L S T / N

up TV O.y 7CASE & DEP.
Caupr expires 10/25/90

SCHAEFER SUITCASE

e 6i 99 & DEP.
^ v * ^ Ctoupo expire 10/25/90
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many while and back, have
s s s eptions o n whate

pobakis anl about. When pro-blaks
are eniedin the media they are usu-
aly as ivs, antsdev
controvesial. Me labes tocreta

negtiv stgmain the winds of thome that
rec tive m Wa d the

eda& Mwholeheady. who are
prAbake a ot anti-while Dor are dhy
outaws that are prone to commit
viol-ee.

Being Afo-centric means newori
with other African-Aerias to fom
o__anizations that wil bdp them get their
pow of the pie. These theoies have been
cad " i by many peole, and
that is hardly the casn. Every group of

_ISmigrans that arrived in Ameria "iso-
1ated" tmslves from the rest of the
country and &wmed their own newris,
except the A Again, this can be
rdated direcly to the slave tae It is
absurb to call Afntric people isoa-
tiss, now that tbey arm trying to
achieve success through the same way that
bas proven suacessful for the Irih, Italian
and Jewish i s of the oine-ee-th
and twentieth c tries Afto-centric peo-
pie are b such networs so tat they
can be sef sult and not having to rely
on others outside oftheir community, who
have their own biases, for help.

It is very mp in thisdogeatdog
society, that pro-lack peopae be their
brothers keperslbThe p cof tur-
i wo and d out their cor-
munities after they have b een sc essfuL
can not be nerstated. Afio-centric peo-
pie have a stroog sense of ty and
will put what they can back into die com-
munity. The ideas of pro-black being ant-
white is a msoption dht is widely
belieedon both Mm of the track Dine-
gard this notion, and understan that a
person that is pro-Mack is a person dot is
prolove and pro-understanding of true
knowlege

» rdiulous Afrecenr peo* am try6
ivg to achev tei means troug any
way the law allowsm oly when bias and
rs insist on g them from
aeg eir gas of tu eqa
they ode words of M Xasa rally
ciry "By any means eery".

Waving T-si b o b uyin
Afio-centr pose to be qredy is not a
Xcet of beig pn l = are tho
who want to be in step with the "new

of bbck 'A but
don t to do the work that has to go

ih it Th only they know about
the his al bbac as wat
Chuck D and KRS-Oe tdl em Thew
peopae acnot truly Afr etric, but they
a st min the doud of Amea's tedy
and stitude

A persan who is po-bac is a person
who u _deIsads Ihe or of ci ati-on

md refutes the hisory ht is taugt in
Ameria's sdcool sysem Thi person is
wit an-European, te person is anti-

bistory. History h ied to rob baks of
thei past and we they railiz dht tey
are o for a lot more in this wodd
han s y, ywantthewbole wo to
know. Coretg the wroip ofthe school
systm is not an aota on a race of p£p
it is an aaK* again stem that bas
been insitfio y biased apinst fts
cat are not white, t,

Afwo-cctricity is about prmting this
aaeesof Africa and its mlsoe

through any venue pdssfle. Some T-shirts
of Africa the are being dsplayIed may be
offensive by the IMF of the
mothrlan of African-A Slo-
gPs Wike -'lck is 8 t have aWo
bw to be anti-white stae-
mens f in that case, I Suess ogans HW
"Kiss me rm Iri" fl in the sae cae-
gory. When a love of ones self and ones
cu-- is ldoet is sel-love,
not a bae of any other culture. African-
Ameicas are finalB fy out about
who dhy are and where they came fro.
U Europeam, who can ace their
amily roofs several ets to the
exat hamlet that they lived in, African-
Americans can not. Te slave trade deci-
mated al ties and ma o£ fi g out
most Afican-Ameransrue u for
as little as three past generatns. This
deimation is w made book
"Roos" by Alex Haley so sg nt In
his book, pi bns y traced his root to
Afria Whe Af motric people aquir
this new feeig of 1sorica perspeItIveI
thoBu 0ourse of human e they are
ping to flaunt it

Someone that is prosbac is against all
forms of bias. It is --derstood by txose
ta arn Afio-ntr ta there an oths

cingo tol. C ition are
forme wth e notion that no group is
fiee until evey group is free. Every
opressed group of people has a stake in
the o f institutionalized ralsm
and an Ahoxmbk person realiz this.

THEV LITTLE T T rown .. By Me \ Y TDoes

I

MANnARINS
Cocktail Lounge Now Open Till I I P.M

Special Complete Luncheon:
$4.95 - $5.95

Ala Carte: $4.95 - $10.95
Call Ahead For Take-out 751-4063

For ge

omo16&

ON4

Open Daily:
Sun- Thurs
Fri & Sat

Afufiir

W

;?
a
9
v

To"

00
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With this coupon or S.B. I.D.

"SPECIAL
LUNCH"-

2? $3.25!
Hat Tea (D ine in ady)
rmh" omm& noodles
Choice of soup
Wwe or Fied kw
Caore -1f 22 entrees
Formae cookie
Served: Mou.-F& 1130-330
SaL 1230-3:30

Exp 10/31/90

;Y COUPON COUPON i

; OFF
,YOUR BILL:
|Good for Take-Out

I Good for DIing In
|Check must be minimum
| S~15.00 & Tax

I Good for TaeS-Out
Exp. 10/31/90

Al

Pro-Black Does Not Mean Anti-White

Wth do coupon *w Wth this couponW

$15.00 OFF 15% OFFI
AnyBie IAl RepaMs

prhse I*|
I | Accessories

* Exp. 12/31/90 IExp 12/31/90 *

SZECHAN PALACE
* CHINESE RESTAURANT 467-2233

2801 Middle Country RdLake Grove
(Cofer of Stony Brook Rd. in Big Bry's Shooing Cener)

Always gn good standing with Faculty, Staff & Students
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to be like my dad,
ie a dry martini."
drinking. It's a fact. The younger you start, the more
'ool addictive it is and the more damage it can do.

lIts not easy to soy no. But if you want to be
your friends, somebody. you have to learn.

round you is To find out more, contact the National
)/ is a drug. Council on Alcoholism in your area Or write NCA,

72 West 21st Street, New York, New York 10070.

Say no.
And say yes to your life.

"Order nr
I was twelve when I started

I drank because I wanted to look c
I wanted to look older.

/Es not easy to soy no when j
your parents and everyone else al
pressuring you to drink. But alcohc
And you can get hooked on it.

CjblflCH Cgjl Nasonal Council on Alcoholism Inc.

00

>»b
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00
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MORE THAN HIS...?

Four computer generated score
reports, pinpointing students'
strengths and weaknesses

Four complete diagnostic exams

Average 12 students per class, with
a maximum of 15 - not 40 or more

- -Students grouped by level of ability

Free tutoring sessions with your
teacher - not an audio tape

^?'-f -r r ^ i~ltt>r,'lBl , i- -,-*itr.-,;\ i'-: *r?-rr-e8 -T| w-4-K n * i tailft yiirir - *F. .- .

WE ACE THE TEST.
NOW IT'S YOUR TURN...

-

-

-
-

a I
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15
I

.

8

I

.X.0I

a

Stanley
-Kaplan

no.

no.

no.

no.

no.

Average LSAT improvement 8.5 points ?*>

We asked Kaplan to compare their score improvements to ours. They declined.

THE
PRINCT

P -I_ _4 _

REVIEW
telling it like it is

W

a

,-"

oS

"O

CALL NOW!! COURSES START OCT 25!! CLASSES HELD ON CAMPUS!!

NOTE: NEITHER PRINCETON UNIVERSITY NOR THE EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERF
IS AFFILIATED WITH THE PRINCETON REVIEW.

VICE

Th in 9w On prt Read f camuf . You mouldn Iwa to mis tny g. Don't UM Kapkn.

WHY DO OUR STUDENTS SCORE

-

REVIEW-- I

YES!

YES!

YES!

YES!

(516) 935-2999 ext.51
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Senate's Proposal Will Threaten Many Lives

WHITE HOSE BEATR

1�

.,

-

I
I

I

Although the Polity Senate s dec:son to recom-
mend the bannih g of blood driv campus Was
intended to protet the Food ad Dgdn
tion's i t polily al iias sub-
Sah n A ns, s d. tlrea--ns the lives of
housandsof pepe who

The DA's n which of
blood fiom peok who em fom Haiti aftr
1977, is dearly racist The fit is the number of
AIDS cases per 100,000 Hita is 11 -Ipi to
12.1 cases per 100,000 Ameican, to the
Pan American Health Orgniation.

Therefore, we can infe that this policy is aonsistent
with the igo ce picaly om is dcu
sion over AIDS.

The FDA's approval of this guiele was strictly
poitical, snmming from American fear
our bood suply. The a simply wanted to
5eem Ul it was do ing ngabout the ciss. But it
did so at the peIse of an entire

Although we should songy prst racs
t policy, aeig nds of lives is not

the way to do it
The University at Stony Brook sulies sevaal

thousands of pints ofblood per year. Our campus gives
the me d&ical d a rare opritD toaccess over
20,000 healthy adults during every bood drive. lbis
ma without Stony BrooIk mAg Island will be
osing one of its ma ---es of healthy blood And it
means that in an ea when healthy blood is as hard to
come by as it is in great demand, we are denying blood
to sick Long Inders who may die without our help.

WiM banning blood drives be a staee to the
FDA, Aejecting its racist policy? Yes But is mundering
people worth it? Absolutely not

To ban blood drives is also denying the Ien the
right to conveniently donate their blood. This is asbd
as the Haitian Stdt O nitions aIept hst
semesler to blockl people from bilog bbod. And just
as the HSO wasacused by many ts as ommit-
ting murder, so shsU the Polity senate.

The senate is failing to see that there are other ways
to protest an unir governmenta policy. As a poten-
tially political governmental body, the senate must
understand that applying pressure on laal politicians
is an effective means of voiciog student opinion.

The typical politician could care less about the
amount of blood donated by students. Butdo they care
about the source of their paychecks? You bet.

Students are strongly urged to reject this potentially
dangerous senate decision. The senate is supposed to

Maxbuw for approvaL Sde sholdW Cal or write
the Apesldet in d o and ure him to veto the

tes bid rieommenatio

be rp Ig o s And if your _i
does not match the sea s, a further inustice exit

The decision now goes to University sPsdt Jonm
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pe and h. pac
Second the idea dta homosexality is
natra aId therefore Si,"u is avry weak

view of .The notion of moait
bem aconected to what is consdered natu-

ral 1 It is an idea that pevae
odr in many other ways beses sex-
ality. I do not believe in a natural order,

futhr, I do not belie that anyone has the
g to view of nature on
omelbody dwe ad dmalie them for
l-nr 4fflfttwft^. ^"^f'-i1 or i r he
proper i for i in my opion
is c ea other who we are;
ndividuals hould eat one another f&idy

.because we are al Pm a of the
sam world. The is no evidene that am
form of slhty s mo e natural don any
other, and the tI i s judge-
ments of what is noral/naura are
exrtemely basd.'

I do not quite -
this aak aping the LGBA. Do you d
_id about our weel? h
awareness dagrous i your eyes? What
are you afraid o? Why the need to criicize
so non-sensiby? Have you b ee to any of
our events? LGBA is a reality an this cam-
pus. We provide an avenue for people to be
themselves We try to edua peop mg
unwover the myths of e .
Adamp I invite you to come to one of our
panels and ask real qu ; big up re
LGB isses

One of tie dhing your letter seem to
ndicate to me is frusn!ation. You areproba-
bly frusrated that groups you do not agree
with we getting away with existing widbut
crticismn Ie fad of t wer is, you are
graspng at straws. The rason we seem
immune to criticism in your eyes is becuse
any a guent us is so weak that no
me can nay expe any logial sort of
cricism against the LGBA. Believe me, you
are not the only one to feel this way
the LG8A, however mom peope who have
a pIblem wt us realize dot it is their
prob1emnot ous And so most people do
not bother to publiy criticize us beause
they know deep down there is no rational
besi for crItirs You bo d to riticize
us however, maybe because it was frustrat-
ing you so much that you did not cae how
ridiclous your letter sounds even to the
most homophobic people. Ie LGBA does
receive plenty of healthy crticism from
within our o Pehaps you
should join and you might find somin to
rally c c.

Secrtary of the I aA Gy ad NW ex-
ual Afane

The ves expresd are not rily
ths of the LGBA.

LGBA Responds on Cridtsm
Tothll to

17f ftr st I~jr jo .t
Kmmnky O autho of, th lttr oth eit
sZGA n9ot Ibueo Crtcsm 8 _W
|| October 11,1990)y

FRn, I agree LGBA is not une to
cItcs } weVer yw lo O pobg n

to aritOe Sond I do not bedieve you
have any idea about what our poop stand
for or what it is about. Furdher it is rather

In you e that you are taking a
rather biased and p , sie
you do nt onoe dot
our group does that you criticize
believe you are q g very legiti-

mae xiteceon dis cmpus.
You meni or LGB awene week

and accuse it of leftist p
the * eo of rlearitment It is true

that many people in our are
libealandthis is undesandal in an

omp sed cmmHunry. Howev the
purpose of LGB Awarness is to lt it be
known dht helre are all kinds of people
who are ?bia Py or 1sua; hether
you are left wing& righ wingo or people like

It is okay to criticize is, but ask yourself
very carfuly why are you criticiin us?
You do not dhink h oexaiyis eItII-
mat but I assure you there are many stuw
dents here who are lesbian, gay or bisexual
and-teeoeteei ne o u rai
zation on this campus For se ventee n 416"years,

ourogaiato has strggn to exist here
and no one is ever gping to tok away our

rgtto exist. We intend to grow sIone
adbe more of a voice on this ---mpusw.
We go to classes like everyone else, we

eat at DAKA Mie everyone else, we love
like eveyoe elsel, and we can get angry like
everyone dise ... vey angry. We engag
ourselves pltalyin order to protec our
fireedom, to live. We do not merely want to
exist: why should we? If everyone is equal,
why should we sit back and let ourselves be
calledbperverwe w e are not?

Iny you mein how you
believe _awareness has become synonym-
ous with " l e gay or "endorse-
ment." This is completely wrong.
Awareness mean i ctual r
tion available which wil cause one to
become knowedpble and hence brisg to
light estnding. Information only

becmores popaganda when it is c e
to an individuats psyche. The LGBA does
not have to egmize homosexuality

ausen we know we are already legiwtiato.
Another rather situ point is your idea

that out "cWe (we are not a cause in
reality, we are a community) will cause the
human race to be eventually wiped out This
is a curious tment and I am not sum
what you mean by it exactly. I deciphertwo
p pt ats One, that we are a
group with a came and at the crux of our
cause is the recruitment of individuals to
bec-me h L In the end, if our plan
is a t4 "o n sense"
indicates dat no one wil be left to repro-
duce and I te the human race.

Two peh you believe that homoex-
uality is u al sirbe it does t ead to

sion. Since it i i t IS
immoral and we am sinners who will al be
destroyed by te wrath of our creator.

I can break down the logc oft aU-
mMs * both First of, our group
is notacam, e do not ecruitpep tobe
homosexuas Individuals do not choose to
be y or Ixl it isjust the way
we am ,egardl s of what causes it Homo-
seaiq has and wll exist u-
tory and cultu. It was not
until ourCb, e semid was
bManded with such guilt-ridden a.tides

J*W~w in £aFa *wAtp is
t-ere evide oflck of indiv to rep-
roduce de to evyene be e

o reeer ta el is vry CoM-

10% DISCOUNT
For Students &

Faculty on major
Transmission

Repairs

A* t osW Oa . - ' .-875 Middle Coury Rjt d
S. Jomn
(Approxiomlsy * 2 mile west

of Smifthhaven Mail)

A
724-3332
724-8349

w

Moans of Sedition
To e Edltor

I bave been reading some of Mr. Dwayne
Andrews' articles in Stman, and it sad-
dens me to conclude that he s90ms incap-
ble of writing anydhng other than
complaints. rm ceraioly aware of the need
to the bu he takes up in his
oolumn, Tones of Sodition, but I don't
uersond w bhy be a oa s them in de
maer he des

In no way do I sugge that he discon-
tinues writing ab" the b back topics the
c s [I gree tiat dwy are p ,nt and
as a h st I find e e
only that I hope be would make an effot at

adopin a moderate sd and not prst
thm a in grumlings Sbould be
do so, I am cetain ot his many good
aruments woud ch a much wide

I and with fur mm citve results.

+> vieEpoints,
Pages 1l2-13

Date: IO/18,19.22 Tu 10am - 5pm p d 25
_'' as w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dttd ^ * ̂  ^ ' ' > z _

PM: Barnes & Noble Book Store_ at
Meet with your reptreseivnebe fhiull detais. See our complote nng setectl on dbh(y i you cW bee.

r-- Letters
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Legalizatio n Is Answer
To the Drug War

1 0,000I
MANIACS

With Hits Like:
"Trouble Me"
"Blind Man Zoo"
"Peace Train"

TILLES CENTER
-Wednesday,
October 24th

at 8 pm Tickets
are $15.00

Don't Miss This
Fantastic

Rock sand!
Tickets Will Go FAST

* Z~~icksefs Available atv
I- TICKETMA4STER !!!!

I
I

_ 

|

Ceti pubi Account
98 Syamore Cie Stony Brook

751-421
mousms AccounM A Tax Ser~vwe

PAeroala Tax rTunms

_________ ̂ iemb? WNnSo&qf PA SMBOR A'.PA
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indicted for robbig and mVrd n drug
delr and a drug kingpin went on trial. In
Ids living room he aeedykept ajar of bis

vicim teth an obicect teaso to anyofe
who would eves hnk abou robbing him.
Dnug dealess not only canytrib wa
pows. success diepend onfeqntdsas
OfviecePrhbto has die terribl
umintended consequ enceP of making vio-
lence rafionaml; itis a form of pbi eain
that d and
ofp&

An ieg market pemated with vio-
lednce stoofgroow-
ig up. Evry y er to be touh,
in olde to avod being picked o BMt wbhe
t models of behavior an dawn ro m te
du world eg g means being brutal.
And the videc becomes oaos. This
not an Afro-American or a Hipnic prob-
lem; Bugsy M , Al Capo or Dutch
Schltz were faos loolegsr run
empires produced by the pro i of
alcohl They were white and brutal. Prohi-
bition is a pessure cooker that am its

epraeurs into killers without regard to
race or ethic 1 Nothing would
do more to restore the is of urban
li& and impoe relato betweens ihe
races tan drugs; it would bring a

rapid urai n u crimes d
violence.

I have been deeply moved, as I know
evybody, has by the sight of ea id

-adicts and the auing b p d on
their cidren bg the over indulgence in
cxack. It provides an en rmous rush and
then its effect quiddy di leaving the
addict anxious and craving more drugs. It is
this sudden loss of effect that makes crack so
addictive. It is also the reason people won't
buy it in a leal mat; only a few people
would spend money on a drug whos effect is
so short-lived when other dmg are
available.

We should stop listening to our fears and
look objectively at a legl maret Why are
we afraid to have midatering drus made
by p _*aIs- s and physicians when tey
ae mod illegally today by criminas and
amataurs? Druns in a lealmarketwouldbe
more be than ths sold u prohii-
ton. The mIU icr could be sued for
toxic or products and would have
to carefy label the product to warn users
about its d s Dngs are dangFrous, but
so are ar es, bo and moutain
dimbing. And lie k e other risky activi-
ties, te most drastic ints are also te
mos~t infequent. Ma uagig tlese d rs is
a more ssible apprh dan
efforts to mace dem go away by ingthe
United States drug fee. Let vie wg
drug abuse like we view alxdol abuse as a
In the individual can solve and
stop looling at it as a crim We wll make
earble stides in helping those in need

and cndinga law enforcent policy that
tlreatens tourn the United States away

from its of liety and jusie

Former President Ronald Reaan
defeated. Jimmy Carter widi his famous
;qso, "Are we better off odayten we

eim fou yam asor Te drugw
should be hbd to the m rd.

I am a public ial representing *e
Brox-san aea plae by the d abuse
pidemic and its relabed s For 20

yew Iwasa sxca worker in the Bronx and
xpsedl on a dufly baito the coseun

.ces of du EMSbito I onder why we
.n so much money foie law enfore-

ment efforts w e could allocat these
f to pro vide d t s job train-

ing safe and ble uing
medial care, and other life n
Sinc I was td t e State Senate in
1968, codi s have dei and pro-
hibito is a ma*o ause of our p e

Drug legalization would cub four evils
' of prhbtothe spread ofiea drug

ug the Of vio-
lent crime, he eus of highly dan-

geu conc entrates of drugs Hike crack, and
blaming minotri communaities for the
problems that result prohibition and
poverty.

Te war on d ug psedly curbs drug
use, but the Bronx , I repres-
ent, an inundated with l l s
Prohibition causes drugs to take over a
neighborodd Dealing is an equal oppor-
tunity employers. At the top naw bum

p youth into ulty but even
the Icated adict can earn. fee bits of
crack by being a look-out for the poce.
Youngster of ten and eleven scurry dough
the ng od on fcy bikes delivering
dngs. Te drug underworld doest obey

ild labor laws. Younst1rs walking to
schoolare offered drug by ther assmates.
If drugs were adults would sell the
pdt min sW dur egular bses

usto other adults Under prohmbitoit is
sold on stcorners by armiesof I .

This network of seller and user is icalled
pytamidig TThe o f p miding
acaly INCREASES the amount ofieg
drugs, e appote result from the ae
intended by the arce of te war on
drnus An addict with a $100 a day coe
habit can buy three grams from a dealer for
S200. addict then dilutes or steps on this
puhase making it g fol rm
$400. In this way the addict pays for ihe
habit and the total quantity of drus
increases by a third If drug were l dte

xi sold in the store would be the same
as the one made by the mnufacture. It
would not be adueated several times by
you entneuers learning a life of
cnme.

The drug madret is an ilg market and
robbery is die asist and dainly ie
cheapest way for somebody to obtain drugs
or drug money. Rip off are a c-nstant
threat in the drug word, after all nobody
can call the cops and compin This

summer immigratns agents were arrested
for robig drug deae a mob was

i-Viewpoint- A

Appearing at the
LIU/C.W. POST
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Reporters Are Entitled To Locker Room Accezioos.~~~ bss

BWy Drinkers. of O An rica is a '"-nnp consum membership
orymibMn ui on; )o Guniut s per tie ow e 111 Us
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By Soi -dPf & C-TMM
Indec 4 issue:of i esjn, Ray-

mond hayami writes i his vie that
the 'NFL should bkoc as of locker
ooms all memern of the media" He

sat by gthis .mnY
are satidsfied

First, te ityeof amen'skxceroom
is prenrod for players to do as taey plase;"
Seo, "the NFLwW be able to stud W

. id "the media wM be able to
pursue sues as a y as it can"
fourth4 kfcmate journas rn i Wl
no longer be sbcted to such abuse on
their ; and fifh, "the hUm wfl
oce be able to a d judge
the pme and its play, not beause oftheir
senitiity rd towardw but on how foot-
bal is played."

In respose to this implsic yet myopic
solution, to block fMia to the locer
room would destroy the essee of sports

journalism.
Fans, for years, have been lucky enough

to knw the VW emoti of players
beas of the edcive and way it
has been rdayed to temm in print, by sports
journalists. How would a fan know that
Roger CI ens cried after the 1986 Wodd
Series if the j lis were disalowed
aces to lhe locker room? Fans benefit
fom the system as it stands now beause
dry are more dosey in touch with the
moments as tney happen.

Case m point-MEd HAD of the NY Yan-
kees receety ia d n a heated verbal
rhetoric withm er Smp Meri a a
gamIf the media were fo -- ena
this inc mt ay not have ev ben
L Similady, the overwhelming joy
af Texas Raner ptche after his 50th
career strikeout wold never have been as
vividly and palpably -apturd on prit and
picture had it not be e for the _soasd
system of free locer-room a

Iryamis points do we s te his
proposed resouti Why mud the sanc-
tity of a mens Wmcker room be pesed for
players to do as they plase? Players today
make milions of dollaus to do waht thy db
cn the fiel d e least k e expects is that
they lend some tim after a gPme to ad
hal-mature in answ uestions. There
was once a ti when players were civil to
reporters. It was when m $10,000 a
year was speial. Guys Wie Joe DiMago
ard Gordie Howe were peeating the
blocer rooms with grace and candor as dhey
answered even the mod trying qu
Where has this civility gone? Is it rigt to
expect dot the r" athletes get, the le
they should be d to what they tam
uncmfortabe siatios Athletes-grow
Up and ma a little s e.

ny , what does hyami mean, "the
NFL will be able to stand taDl aginr With
all the drgs, stiods, alcohol, sexual assault
prems that the NFL has lived with for as
lob g as it has existed, the last thing it wml
ever do is stad tag aain. How is media
blockage &Uom the locker room relative to
the re of the NFL anyway.

Thirdly, no-dw media wil not be able to
pursue players as s ly. How can
they if they have to wait for players to come
to them

Fourthly, how noble it is to impement a
plan just fr the sle of peig female
jounlists m abuse. Female joumalists
ask the same as their mm counter-
parts: Decency, hnty, uty and

assK No one, upon clting a locker rooM,
reas of sex should be made to feel less
of a person than r. Pyers have to
suscritbe to some code of ethics for at least

several minuAs while media people do
thei jobs. Why punish IN a play-
ers crime?

And bslly, Iryami states that if uch a
systam goes into effect, bhm Wm once ain

a e the players and gtae they
play. Post-game interviews are not the only
things that create controversies. ryami
makes it sound like reporters go out of their
way to exploit an athlete's shorAiogs.
The Luis Polonia statutory rape last year
was no post-game event; Wade Bogg's
extamarial a ;r was no reporter mis-
quote; and the Pete Rose scandal was far
fErm a routine locker room l ing.
These cases prove that players male maus-
p1ciousheadines, not only in the locker
room directly sucteding games, but for
what they do outsd the park, on thei spare
time. Fans, who invest effort, money, and
heart into t pese pple have a right to know
about dm, and judge them accordingly.

Where does it say that one can only write
about the good thg players do. They are
people. They are capable of mitakes and

ailures. True, it is likelie that an adhete be
heralded in a bronze statue before any doc-
tor or teacher, but this dies not excuse him
fr- pub sutiny.

Repont are etite o liberty of speech
and pr to write about whomever and
whatever, so long as tdey are in good taste.
Likewise, players should afford them dte
respect and ti that they deseve. In a
sense, the media makes the player. Halfof
e stars would be nobodies if reporters
did not write about diem. All that sports
joralists, male and fmale request is a
little respect, a lite decency and dignity. A
We class.
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When you party
remember to...

I

Don't get wrecked. if you're not sober-
or ore not sure

let someone ese do the driving.
A nsae pal by this newer

ind Beer Drinkers iof America

National Headquarters
150 Paularino Ave., Suite 190

Costa Mesa, CA 92626
714/557-2337

1-800-441-2337



Hunter killedX
SPEAL TO STATESMAN

Slony Brook (224)Ad de-aed RaterCoke i the telk
of the Hunter ColF i_ on SatL O 13. Down
12-7 in the first me, Stony Brook raled behind Laua

IaRomc ad Megan Dowd's Us4ot to ctoe the m out
16-14, and to go on to win 15-7 to win the ia

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

The Lady Patriots did not kseapme., itting an
.411 as a ooea Tournament MVP Dowd led dte Patiots
with41 ldss lOdgand 100ft see percoe for the day.

Sr Mdis n lAxekW Fre !da fiuAMStic 88as tsand
was nmed to the Al-Tourament Team fir her efforts.

"It was a total team effort," said coac Terri Tiso. Sarm
Hdhner and Stasia Nikas did the b ankg d In
bitti^ aUe Tomaiko and Kdkly Gwdotzke plugged
UP the right side on defnse, and Dowd and lRo got us
our power points Es lly nicewasthe c inom
nF eshIa Jgl Ploni and Kristin Smith off te benwh. They

ame g &om inuries and did a great job."

There's no Dowd about her
cosstent perforane

B yBob %fadb
_Our S*11 Wdn

i

:--- 

: 
:: 
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For more amplete information, including charges and expenses, call I 800 842-2733, ext 5509 for a
p tu. Read the pnospecnis camuy before you invest or send xmon.
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SOLUTIONS

r? Wtever the problem,
it improve your hair's
tyle. Their protein enriched
ionally recommended and
roduct performance
they're called thie
w, for a limited time,
Is family size and treat
ze traveler. We guarantee
it care for yor hair.

A A , _. _--

SIGNS
0560
ny BiOdN wYof 1170

10% do an asetes
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S1210 HiuM & aBw by
F 1K I.
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Sophoore otsidehitte Meghn Dowd led the
womev s vodleyball teem to a paere 7-0 week in g a

d yherneo shi at the Hunter Collee Invitational The team
d Iate Queens and NYU tdroe pmes to none during the

week and swept through the Hunter C (og Tournament
without losing a game, and beat host Hunter for the cham-
pEionshp 16-14, 15-7. At the a Dowd r ded
41 ks, 3 service aces, and 10 dig, and was named the
im nt s Most Valuable Player albog with the Stake-
m_/VIP Athlete of the Week.

Dowd's gsme was more cnsint at the tourament and
she raised her level of play.

"I don't like to lose," said Dowd. "I had to focus more
1ea we were fighting the noisy home crowd."

Head cah Ten Tiso has worled with Dowd on perfect-
iag all as of her gm "She is a power bitter and I
ext her to kill the ball when given to her," said Tiso. "I
want her to be more consistent in passing and serving. She
eally put everything r during the tournament."

Dowd recorded seven service aces and pasd well. "I want
her to be a complete player and she was this weekend.

Dowd went on the attack in the cham ip me
ZMeban had a .411 hitting percentage in the game aganst

Hunter," said Tiso. "She converts many of her atmpts to
kill and rarely makes an erm' (four errors in 91 aps).
"This is what makes her so good."

The Beclport native praicod ghtdy last weekbecause of
a ined ankle and still had a thenous performance
"Meghan is very aggressive and has a good work ethi," said
Tiso. "She has a lot of energy and her self-motivant rubs
off on the team."

Dowd knows that it was a team effort that helped her win
VIP/S an A dee of the week. "I &d like rm gettig
all the credit but the team did a ftastic job," said Dowd.

"We woorked hard aid got the job done."
Exprience is the key to Dowd's game. She played one

year at ConwA plays dub volleyball in the off-season, and
competed in the Empire State Games. "I think that expe-
rience has helped me because I know what to do in pressure

situations," said the outside bitter. "She is definitely a pres-
sure player," Tiso added

Because it does. Smart investors
know that your future depends on
how well your retirement system

performs. TLAA-CREF has been the
premier retirement system for people

in education and research for over 70
years. We have enabled over 200,000
people like you to enjoy a comfortable
retirement. And over 1,000,000 more
are now plaing for the future with
TIAA-CREF.

SMART MONEY LWOKS FOR S}CRISY,
GROWTH AND DIVERSITY FOR

RUMEMEfTSAVINGS
Security-so the resources are there
when it is time to retire. Growth-so
you'll have enough income for the
kind of retirement you want. And
diversity-to help protect you against
market volatility and to let you benefit
from several types of investments.

THATS EXACMY WHAT YOU GET
W1inTUA-CRE.

TIAA offers you the safety of a
traditional annuity that guarantees
your principal plus a specified rae of
interest, and provides for additional

growth hrugh dividends. CREF's
variable annuity offers opportunities
for growth through four different
investment accounts, each managed
with the long-term perspective essen-
tial to sound retirement plig:

The CREF Stock Account
The CREF Money Market Account
The CREF Bond Market Account
The CREF Social Choice Account

CALL 1A00N2-2776
TOFINDOUTMORE

Our experienced retirement counselors
will be happy to answer your questions
and tell you more about retirement
annuities from TIAA-CREF.

Experience. P Amanc. Strength.
Your future is proected by he largest
private retirement system in die world.
We have done so well, for so many, for
so long, that we currently manage
some $85 billion in assets.

---- for se s i
fo d He who dMWp it.
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$TY THROUGH SCIENCE

* HE RE'S WHY
THIE SMART MONEY AT
-SUNY - ST ONY BROOK

IS GOING WIH IA-CRE
AS IF XHE FUTURE DEPENDE. ON ET.
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10AM - 9PM

Brrnok isv the sole rovider for all the
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BL OOD DRIV.

WED, OCT. 24th
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$e i Campus NoticesI
... ,__ B____,
* The Stony Brook Telefued is looking for representatives withI
. excellent comunication skills for the fall semester.*:

. Flexible Sunday through Thursday work schedule; $5.50/hour .
... plus bonuses. Call Beth or Chris at 632-6303..

s The Whos e on book ordered by freshman over the I
w summer can be picked up in the Alumni Office, 330{

Administration'§.

. Psychology Honors Program Juniors are being interviewed for

. the Psychology Department's Honors Program. Requirements:

. Overall GPA of 3.00, Psychology GPA of 3.5 (exceptions.
- individually considered). Applications available in:
. Undergraduate Psychology Office, Psychology B-116.:

. Honor Society for Psychology Stony Brook's chapter of Psi |
. Chi, the National Honor Society in Psychology, is accepting
. applications for membership. Student must be registered as .
. a Psychology major and have an overall GPA of 3.0 and 3.3 in*
. psychology. one-time application and membership fee: $30.
.. Students should contact the chapter president, Karen Ward,,i
.- at 632-2739. Karen is available in the Psychology..
- Advisement Office, Psych-B 116, Wednesdays from 11 a.a. to
. noon . .- ..... ...............
.. . .. ..: . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .... ... ... .. ... .. ... ... . . ... ...
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WOMN SO(E(1-1v Te 1 d ati
us Im 2-0 at u Wby t ID

coalues to pile up ba save M, bodoi 12 Adot
AdeliSatu Msl siut t -he e-

sity of New Ha phsie TM cowefed doe to io-
meat weatier. This eke women's goce NM

win coomue drfiveame hoMc lii on Wedwa-
day a 4 pmnL aintSt Johs Universiy. They WMl
play C Friday at 4 pm ad
Boston Co~egeon Suoday 1 p.m

FOOTBALL (0-): T7he Paiots "st 13-3 a the
hixs of Beidey. Sqo e r Rich Back put
USB on the board m e first quarter ha 30-yard
field S re beck eLgo led
the offe with a 4 ryud n. On dense , sopho-
more Chris Wilson, sp ore Vict Jan an

fe a Ri(*nrd McCooke combined for 21
tackles, wo qaea sa , and a fumble recov-

ery. Next Saty the footal team plays at Stono-
hil at 1 30 pm.

MENS SOCCER (2-10-1)c The Patriots defeated
New Paltz 3-0 as sp oe Mibe Murray led the
s ataca with a goa and an _.sist Junior Ban

Buzzy and freshman Pete McGuiness as scared
goals for the Patriots. This Wednesday the, team plays
at US.M.M.A. at 3:30 pmn. On Saturday they will
travel to the SUNY Centers Tournment at Binham-
ton for an I I am. start

WOMENhS VOLLEYBALL (224): The Lady
Patriots have won their last 14 games straight They

ted Queens College 15-5,15-3, 15-1 and NYU
15-1, 15-4, 15-12. At the Hunter Invitationa, the
women defeatd Hunter in the hampohip game
16.4,15-7. On the way to the final game, USB beat
Upsala 15-11, 15-8, Montcair 15-0, 15-10, Skid-
morm 15-5,15-3 and Manhattan 15-5,15-1. Mk_
Dowd was named Most Valuabbe Player ofthe Tour-
nament with 33 kills. Melissa Axedrod had 62 assists
and for her effort was named to the All-Tournament
Team Thi weekend the Lady Patriots wfll compcIe
at the Bi mo Invi l g o Friday
at 5 pm. and conch on Saty at 9 amn-

WOMEN6S TENNIS (3-3): The LAdy Patriots
matches against William Paterson and the Tourns-
ment at die Catheic Unesit were cancelled This
week the wo 'stenni team will travel to Hunter
for a 330 p.m. match and return home on Saturday
for a match against Modloy at 12 noon.

MEN'S RUGBY (0-1) -The Patriot ruggers lost 9-0
at the hand of Downstate on Satday. The V side
lost 12-0 to the same squad Thi Saturday, the team
travels to Amityvflle kxing for their first win of the
year.

_1--18 To Party 21 To Drink - 18 To Party 21 To Drink
I

w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

LADIES NTE
"Ladies Drink Free AN Nite

|^ HAPPY HOUR

K FREE ;

& DRINKN,
_ S~~PECUALS LONDON

STOCKHOLM/OSLO
COPENHAGEN
MEXICO/CARACAS
COSTA RICA
TOKYO
HONG KONG
BANGKOK
SYDNEY

W/NEW DANCE MUSIC
10/19 -TAKE TWO
10/26 -IRIE IRIE
11/2 -NEW LIFE CRISIS
Soon To Come
"THE TOUCH"

Lipstick Vogue

L.I.'s Top Bands 185
265
265
175
185
530
595
639

345
510
510
330
350
799
939

1019
1275

J
(D

00W-

S.*

I

l

Ij
s

Pw
Add on fares Boston, D.C., other
U.S. cities. Plus $6 dep. tax; $10
cust/immig fee; $5 security fee may
apply in each direction. Prices
effective November 1 from New
York on scheduled airlines.

EWail m Eunal Youth Pam W ifb o m dima.

1-800-777-0112
_(J< ±---S27

SU TRAVEL

17 E 45TH ST. SUITE 805
NEW YORK, Mi 10017

I

Take
Horse

771

Farn

-

HOT LEGS
CONTEST

4/y^7« W V ~~In CAs and Prizes

18 To Party 21 To Drink
$1.00 Ladies Drink AN Nite

NO COVER FOR MEN WITH V.LP. CARD

i

69
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Gbyame?

Got SS _on? lWanna buy a bowl Bame?

Aftae de usBall Four inct
ha 10, inm four of the Ameri-
can L1ague Champioashi Seriesi thepopu-

r bihasbee ocastiateu umpireTer
Coooey for hise hasty d . He

ected de Bosto1 R Soles ace huriar,
Roger In e second ing of a
very Pivotal gmed Consequentay, the Oak-
ad A thletics swept the Bo -c en route to
their tbird cnsective World Series
appoaunce

It is very easy to point the pro l
fioer at tgg-thumb Cooney. But one
mus eamine more dody the ra a
and eof his jdemeasitrelates
to Ihe# anCti t and _ e A the F
rule book

Inhockay, efereeshave bee known to
swallow their w is dig t a two
minutes of a Contest farifg that any cells
they make womuld signiatly ae the out-
comes of e e. By not the
obvious penlis, doesn't that change Ihe
pmo as well? Even mowe imprntly, what

kind of meage is e arbiter relaying to the
vewer - its alrightto call at such and such a
time but not now.

Granted, game four was a big game and
Boston was on the threshod of a series
defeat, but Clemens knows better. At least
he should know better. There are certain
"maic words", as Aspitcher Dave Stewart
said, that players cannot utter. Redss of
whether or not it was pgme seven of the
World Series or game 112 in the reguar

In die pad ew yea din a bow a
oron es over teo bowl
ek May m ian have caod for a

p f system mudc h Me dot in the
Nationl Foohall Lage orintheNCAA
asell ai sps. Many have

oppo1e that idea sac bowl ames area
g source of uric univeies,
phis bowls have a great hesitge bed
them.

Raven's Eye View

Eddie Reaven

ce M-w-C-*«K me «-tee o f-- he*---Mi-Sa«d-II-I<I W fi i *
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continue 1 rerItg In other words, the
te e Sem die bowLi tie

moe mowney it wi rereive, the b the
atdhelets it Iecru'Is.

Now we come to the big prob3emofthe
bo w system Wben does the c ea

end?
last year it was a at the

Florida Citrus Bowl would begin accept-
ing prospective bids for teams in the 1990
o footbal season. It was to be yet

anothe amc in the ghit of bowls Until
now.

BobusterVideo n edM y
that it would sponsor the ame, f arIng it
in die moid of the Fiesta BowL and it
would be hed on January 1, 1991, die

itional day kwr the big bowl pow
There was tI be one change, however.

The Florida Cirus Bowl yet to be
played, would now be known as the
"Blockbuster BawlV and Blockbuster
officials o ced that it would ante up
in ex<s of S3 mi i the $1.5
-illion it was geivi ng, to atact

top eams s the Orange Bowt.
ait inaRy the best bowl pays its learns

$42mullioandtheSugpr$32m l it
has just put i in some good campua".

What we have here is the downfal of
the curent bowl mm If tde B l
ter Bowl does attract top teams, ad oe
year it has the ational chminhpon
the line, theo y of dte bowl games
having a "history' and "tradition' will
have been shot down. Mybe in the next
decade we will have p spoosos
instead of Morpora ones, andsomeday be
able to see the "DEkald Trump Bowr or
the "Adnon Kashogui Bow1" with dam-
pioship tes. Think about it

subeduWe, an playas in spring taiing have
bee dIed not to so beycod specific verbal
bousdaries. If they mied t dril at
least common seze sho tedl dxem that
some e less welcomed tdn
odies.

Mik~e Grenwdl, sems' feammate
responded toCoonessShowof ity by
sM "It's unhir to Roger S, its
unfir to the people of Boston I felt like
walkng off the fid and saying, put Roger
in or we're not playu anymore.' ". A noble
retort Ifs insane for any player tothink that
his value to his em tbmneds the rules

NWd de pme itsef Rules were imple-
mented for a reao p desig
nated with the power to see to it dta the
payes adhere t the g s

The Roger C _ and Mike Gnen-
weli of the 111 world should be casy
and g-aceful ghto accept that they
were wrg. It is not their place tochaBenge
the rules ad cry injustice y beca it
was game four. An athles strd om cannot

cia between calling ball four or
strike three because that p ir moient
and mtch hasbe deeme tat Ihe
more imporant tie ame, de more atten-
tive ueshould be, the less abusive
players should be.

Refs and umps have to be brave enough
to call the gme as mray and efe-
tively as they can, without fearing fn boo-
cries and media scrutiny. Likewise, players
have tQ be strng and mature enough to
expet punishment fo soMM overly e
cssg pecdioesw

C eg footall ise ig spor"s '
most Commercial acivity. Most bowl
gmes have major spanss; nte ono ta
do not, dknt need demsuch as Rose
Bowl But md the %oMmercielky
end?

Thewh bol wlideais ec igUld
crous. Teams ae picked at miy,
hogh the sesasn, ex n ths who
receve divsia wies and may
ames have bidding was for up and com-

ing tamst such as Vigi, the top ranked
tam in the country.

Until reendy, bowl games were teir
own entitr: many had sponsors, but wer-
en't aually conblle by thm Now,
most spAnsorships result in name addi-
tions, or worse, total name s
Would you want your favorite team play-
mg m the K-Mart Bowl?

But, bowls do have a poble. With
sponsoships, they cannot pay the univer-
sities monies it needs to receive in order to

1

llt .lkli}InJ1i.(.
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giving you another tough subject to learn. Every Macintosh
computer is easy to set up and even easier to master. And
when you've learned one program, vou're well on your
way to learning them all. That's because thousands of
available programs all work in the same, consistent manner
You can even share information with someone who uses a
different npe of computer-thanks to Apple's versatile
SuperDrive, which reads from and writes to Macintosh,
MS-DOS, OS/2, and Apple 11 floppy disks.

See the new Macintosh computers for yourself,
and find out how surviving college just got a whole lot
easier.

With Apple's introduction of three new
Macintosh' computers, meeting the challenges of college

life just got a v\%ole kx easier. Because now, everybody
can afford a M;acintosh.

Th1e _ is our most affordable
model, yet it conv's with everything you need-including
a hard disk dd\ 11 .Te combines color
capabilities with affordability. And the _is
perfect for students who need a computer with extra

power and expandability
No) matter which Macintosh you dcose, you'll

havw a computer that lightens your work bad wiod

Don't blame the umps
on controversial calls

»^r~~--
-i- -In-- n -

I
a- -

--

For further information visit the
Computer Store, ECC Bldg

(across from Javits Lecture Center)
632-9190

%. The power to be your bes"
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SALE

wr Canhdp Recyck^& Sdl to

Ima have CAR. ADC6W4217.

Dr your campus organization.

a chance at $ 5000 Wore
This program works,

No investment needed.
1 -00^324052 EXL S

>experience in your field.
I-time or overnight positions
34ferson, Brentwood and
ir Counselors working with
h clients. We offer excellent

anal Services at 231-4705.

TPANSITrONAL SERVICES
84 Suffolk Avenue,

Bretwood, NY 11717
Equal Opportunity Employe

loxn ~Ned HBIp Wdfti a
1980 fmwckf p8pe or Foramided 100m1 for

PoNnIAC resw. Set S3JOO enkr'e Pok- oe
SUNBIRD »p ff Puw ll* (O ad batA-cia toounouu^ 254 postalge) to: 'sUNYdmop*» md

VA6New Tires mmA u«sort(k. light

Condition. Haftook. NY 11741 Debbie or £oq
Asking$850 Slawe PrilaML

473-0006

The TRAVEtERS
APARTMEN'r Sprim? Br

i
k 199I- C-l

FOR RENT nee~lr o tded cxUialy JV
Hobsuft mar Nichok 

o l0 t l
0

t o
Spft

d UN Slomy Brook
PA. 2-3 bff"w md a
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Find out how you can have your medical school tuition. required books and
fees paid in full-plus earn more than $Ma month while you attend school'.

Clip and mail the coupon below, and we'll send you full details on the Armed
Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program.

We'll tell you how you could qualify for a Physician's Scholarship from the
Army, Navy or Air Force.

If selected, you'll not only beat the high cost of medical school, you'll also gain
valuable medical experience serving on active duty 45 days each school year as
a commissioned officer in the Reserves.

After graduation, you'll serve three years or more-depending on the Service
you select and the level of scholarship assistance you receive-as a respected
Armed Forces physician. You'll also get good pay, regular hours, great benefits
and the chance to work with a variety of patients and the latest medical
technology.

If you meet the age requirements noted below for the Service of your choice-
and want to cut the expense of medical school-send for more information today.

* VBCI ESS nd me fu~l deta ls on how t he Armed Forces Heath Professions Scholarship Progrm
* K can help cut my medical school expenses. I meet the age requirements noted beo

I I understand I am under no obligation.
Mail this coupon to: Armed Forces Scholarships, P.O. Box 286M
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Cuisine Of India |

Now Enjoy The Fine
Cuisine of L.l's I

Only 3-Star Indian Restaurant

25% Discount
With This Ad or Stony Brook I.D.

on Food Only.

* -"If you are fond d or even curious about
"Exollent in an respes Indian Food. Jhodol a well worth visiing

excel. wih he Tandoor." Tndoori Chickn, mot A savory a a suerb dish
-Mtc MoGrady 4-83 for diers.- -Rorce Fabricant N.Y. Tunes 617-84

CLOSED Lunch 11:30 - 3:00
MONDAY Dinner 5-00 - 10W00

Fri./Sat. 5:OO -l1:00
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STANDINGS
1V LIBERTY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

WEEK 6 STANDINGS
LFC PF PA OVERALL PF PA

C.W. Post 4-0 141 43 5-1 188 88
St Johis 3-1 78 45 5-1 126 63
USMMA 2-1 54 43 3-2 113 64
kom 1-2 56 63 3-3 138 128
Paoe 0-3 28 93 0-6 54 171
SW" Brook 0.3 17 87 0(6 20 172

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK

ED McERLEAN, US.M.MJL, SR LB

li acker Ed McEriean lead at tough Kings Point
defense that did not allow St John's an offiesive point in the
Mariners' 10-8 rood victory. McErlean recorded 12 tackles
(4 unassisted), six tackles behind the line of for
minus 39 yards and three quartack sa . He also broke
up one pass as the Mariner dees has not allowed a
touchdown in 13 quarters.

Statesman needs
photographers this
semester. If you are
handy with a camera,
or have any darkroom
experence, we could
use your help. Come
down to room 058 of
the Student Union on
Sunday or Weds.
evenings. Your life
will change forever.

LASr WEEK IN THE LFC...
Sauday, Ocobe 13
USMMA 10 St John's 8
CW. Post 32 km& 14
Bealey 13 Soty Brook 3
Trentoo Stae 28 Paw 0

MMS WEEK IN THE LFC ...
Saturday, October 20
SL John's at CW. Post
low at Pam
Western Conm. at USMMA
Stoy Brok at Soke

Woaenrs Vodeybel

Stony Brook Inv Rank:
Defeated:
Ithaca 15-8. 15-11
Binghamton 15-5, 15-12
Hunter 15-10, 15-8
Nazareth 15-11, 13-151. 5-6

Finals.
Defeated Hunter 10-15, 15-0, 15-12

Tournament MVP: Stasia Nikas
AD-Tournament Team: Meghan Dowd

OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK

DAVE SHANAHAN, C.W. POST, SR RB

Senior Dave Shanahan lead C.W. Post to it's fourth LFC
victory of the mason, and into sole possession offirst place in
the conferene as the Pioneers defeated Iona 32-14. Shana-
han rushed for 135 yards on 32 carries and scored two
second quarter touchdowns (1 and 19 yards). His game
winning to own run of 19 yards put Post ahead 17-14.
Shanaoan's 100 yard day was the tenth of his career.
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By Peter Parides
Ste--u n Anodift Spam Ed

The Lady Pariots, continued their drive
to the National Champioships Monday,winning their second sive Public
A shetic Conference hip. The
PuS took the top four spots on their way
deeting Ad University, 15-50.

CROSS-COUNTRY

hec Patriots were one led by
o Caudette Mathis and Nicole Hafemeiser.

Mathis puled away from Hane r just
before the race's last hill to finsh in 21:02.

wo Hoafha finished s ds behind for a
time of 21:28.

Q DDeia Hopnis camc up with an imp
sive effort, nning er fstest race ever at

^ ° SunkenX Meadow in 21:30.

J^ Witha fourth-piaceti of22:12,Daded
Moehan ran her atest race ever at Sunken
Meadow. For her efforts, Meehan was

F named Crow-Country Female Athlete-of-
q te-Week. Coch Steve Borbet was quick toX eonz Meehans improeet.

R"She's just into her own. She's
- doing a real ggod job."

Bot beiev Mhn, a senior fiomS Breodwood is goip g to be vey i nt to
te Pa cnes for the NCAAs in

By Joe Bnm
sutele-SpomIWrilg _______

The Patriots lost a toih pme Wed-
nesday to the Kings Point Mariners, 2-0.
Forward Joe G enzakz attrbed tlhe
loss to I he Pats out of their gamc
plan.

MEZ'S SOCCER

$We usually play
soccer," sid Gommm Unfortunately
for Stony Brook, tis has been a prob-em
in a number of pmes this season.

"We ot into the kc and run." said
defensve back And Fermiew o, astle
of play coach Jim Fdix has trid to keep
the team playing. TUe teas suo

--

Ladies take Manhattan
Cruse to fifteenth straight victory with sweep

By Teri M-ndmniiod~i dttm just like they have every
swni 1vafcymn w16other teem they've &cdin the past few

_ . _ . ~~~~~weekL
I y Pa mm and Game ooe was mu L meor te pu 1i S d ipy 1l t b e m Usul sas Dowd and A Nikas

Go~ngmtoycaterda/s game agamst Man-slammed a few kills to make it i_h^ ^ ^ ^^NS Stoq bu bow beay butdrejustw dwW ae thcSdy_o t ^e lomped Str Pax 15-3. Games two and three
2W wb ey bm That we ' t m u& d ia

W as S y 1ok
am= IMe da a o bmne a e Lady too em 15-2 and 15-3. In cit looked
Pa have the diV by stm N, as if vffih e ju stood te s the

ab ew thr m I 15 pmes, butLady Pas ded ot o win afte
tl1w a d two mvi ties a to swep all ue amescL -These two games showed a star in the
-------------------- making as Jill Pesoni cme b frm a

WOMSENsS VOLLEYBA ~ b ro ken h an d ury and tookc te court byWOAMNS VOLLEYBALL __ storm. Slamming down egt kls, Psoni
showed d ie she was in top form and

A We over two weeks ago, the Lady rady for more playing time.
Pau hosted their own mnvitational, playing~ m g1ad to be back," said PessonL "Ifs
teams suh as Binhamto, Itham, Hunter, really great to be playing The tam
and Nazeth. They beat them all and came bas great Wce feel good"
away with the firs phc trophy. And they looked good as well with

Just this past wee dStony Brook took sg performances from players off tie
part in Hunter ColEs Invite and once e, such as Kristen Smith and Kely
again there was no contest The Lady Patri- Grodotzke. Stony Brook is one team that
ots dominated the _hament, Mowing definitely plays
awayenemy oppo ts with scor lie 15- "Everyone on the team is contriung"
0.15-1, and 15-3, never losing a game. They said coach Terri Tiso. "lhy're all working
then went on to defeat host Hunter for the real hard. Every nember has the potenial

dhampionship, 16-14,15-7. to go out on th cmm and put in a good
At the touey, MlnDow bdStony permance for us."

Brook with 41 ks, te service aces and Hfully, that teamwork will continue10 d Ao pitting in a fine perfomunce their streak as they travel this wee-
was Mlissa Axelrod, who put up 88 asists keod to the Binghamton Invital There
overall for the tounament For her perfor- theybll &oe number ow ranked B
manC Dowd took home the tournamelt "Were ddfinhd going to d this
MVP awardweeeOd's t," idcaptainNiks.

Stony Brook's ga against "Our leam is at full I% No wth total
vil ye was over before it started team effort wel win. We're p -ched to
Nohing Manhattanville ted worked. They play." With that kind of fince, how
were simply outmatched. Stony Brook can they lose?
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^ SttlB-RCnp-e- Rod
ALL TIE UP - The Ld Py piyed SL Joha% yestcy to a 1-1 ie. Mary
1^ took a PM Karen Adu and ot 0 e god for the
Pa&rie oly wore of the _me The Lady Patd to 1-10-2 with the

deCU, L

Novemeber.
Vaness& Rose cded out the top five,

coming in at 22:57.
The men matdhed the women in wing

the crown at Sunken Meadow. By edging
the United States Merchant Marine
Academy, 23-25, the Pats took thihr second
consective PAC tide.

Pat McMuny led the teauL He
came in at 27:54, good for third oveial.
Dave Briag followed with a finish time of
28:13.
. Tony Parrado, comnni off an inactive
week caused by a badly bruised, d big
toe, finsed an ama ixth wtha timeof
29:00. For his tle dous ort Parrado
was amemd Cross-Country Male Aodete-of-
the-Woek. Borbet was tsmedy d ad
with Pamfado's run.

"I didn't excpect to see him run until this
wek. He's a toigh guy."

Chris Magnifico rond-ed out Stony
Brook's top run es Hc finse just under
thy minurtes with a time of 29:49.

Borbet was exteey pleased with Ihe
PAC results and the yeares results, for tht

matter.
Trm real happy with the way everye

has been n" he said nuy estab-
lished emselves [at Sunken Meadow]. Its
the first me i c be hee tlht we
lave a e a st for the i s."

Borbet e ned that teams from
Stony Brook's reSion wil be e for the

nationals. He feels that two of these teams
wfll be Cokwand and Ithaca.

An invitation to the nationals would give
the Pats an automac top 20 ran .
Borbet feels this would be a "real feather in
the Stony Brook Athleric Department's

Next week the Pats tiavd to Albany to

run in their invitational.
"Albanys redl tougs" said Borbet. Dart-

mouth, a top 10 team wil be there. "There
will be some powerfil Division I teams
there," he added .

"Ifs a fist course. Wed be trying to run
our fiwstst raes. If we oe in the top five,
that would be p aeolmenaL"

ces lies in a controlled style of play with
a quick tansItion fiom ofense to
defense.

Unf nay for the Pas, the lo
came at an i Ioportn mont, as
ering the do of one of dte moK
importa tournaments of the season: the
SUNY Centers Tourament in Biinhb
amlon dis weekend.

The tuney featur SVNY Albany,
Binghmo and Buffalb, a newly
asigned Division I Cam which is
anked 8th tionally.

Tbe team wffl pay Bufo in die first
round on Saurday, and hopes to taoe on
Albany on Sunday to avenge a prev"ous
3-2 overtime loss at the Stony Brook
Inviatonal earlier this year.

Patriots continue drive to national championshipBy Peter 0 Pu 14y

Pats blanked by Maiene


